I. ISC, NPHC, and MGC councils develop council-specific Safety Recommendations document that includes risk management strategies and safe social practices.

   A. Council presidents and risk managers review Safety Recommendations document at least once a year, at the beginning of leadership term.

II. ISC, NPHC, and MGC will incorporate comprehensive Bystander Intervention training, alcohol education, and safe party practices into New Member Education.

   A. Work with Sexual Violence Prevention Coalition and Office of the Dean of Students to develop Bystander Intervention Training/Survivor Support Network training for new members.

   B. Work with ADAPT to develop alcohol safety training presentation.

   C. Council leaders present and explain Safety Recommendations to New Members

III. Timeline for changes

   A. Safety Recommendations document presented to President Sullivan by January 5, 2015

   B. New Member Education plans presented by March 13, 2015 (can include previously executed education sessions that the council has already hosted that calendar year for new members)

   C. Safety Recommendations reevaluated in April 2015.
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